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OfIce Mull Tribune HiUlitlng,
North Fir streali telephone It.

St'tUU

..The Democratic. Times, fhe lforrt
Mall, The MnlforJ Trbune, The flouth
tfn Ortgonan. The Ashland TrhUtie.

trnSCRIPTIOK XATZ
lltlA VIM mn I

One month, by mull..
Vtr month. llel Vftred by Oftrrlnr In

Metlrerd. jnoenix. Jaeksonrllls
nil Central Point -- .

Batunlny only, by mall, per year-Week- ly,por year..- -
J.OO
1.60

flJl?'. VaW of tho. clty ot Moaford.
Official l'opcr of Jackson County.
Entered a acoond-olna- a matter at

Medford, Oregon, under the act of Marchs, 3879.

Pworn Circulation for 1914, 25m.

Full wlr Associated Freaa dla- -
paioiira.

.15.00

leased

f 4.
J .

Subscribers failing to re
colvo pnpors promptly, phono
Circulation AInnncor at 2C0-- H
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HONG KONG KOLUM

Xnullnil Xomm'iim
Kind Lady So you nro on a c.

How fnaolnatliiR! What do
you do?

Old Sail I run ror'ard, mum, an'
iro8oH down Us iioho whun It wants

(o dlvo.

TiHlny'x Wont. Illddlo
Question Why la a bad rold a

Krcnt humllladou?
And Iloro'a tho Answur llccaum

11 HrltiKN tha proudntt man to his
hiiooxo (hla ItnnoH Rot it?)

(noctorl llo novor nctod that way
hoforo.)

Ntnrltl HIkIiI
Horn lo Jlr. and Mrit. Frod AVaali-c- r,

t
thlii mornlnir, a ton nnd 11 half

pound baby girl.
VarloiiK Ramna worn plnyod nnd

oyators woro aorvud. All roport a
Jolly wood tlmu. Kttirnla (Mich.)
Journal,

Sayn tho (Jlrl (in tho I'llm.
Tho moot oiasperntlnr; child I oyer

hnow van tho llttln hoy who diiR n
holn In tho yard and cried borauno ho
rqiildu't brliii; U Into thu houso with
blm. ,""' .

Inloi nntli'mnl llni'ininiy
Tttla iiiUHttur will bo u Julut roItftl

Ur Vlolu Cotlo, a nerrotiH wriWk for
aiiyuntl mhn. and Tow, baaao, of
London, Bnglnd. tloh (hid.)
DutHor(,

Will MioiMWMii Oiu On?
Vt wHHt t kuy KMim Mroud-han- d

ittmm awtt will my an th ar
worth, or will trd yu ytuni ohm
far tbtNH. lt)rJir Mut & lion Co.

Adr. Ih th Wwit I'alHt lUa.)
Nws.

llo MUm II

Th lH at lira. Hmltu'a Kuadny
wm woll gttundtMl mid an report am

Mlie)rHkl time, htrlutilug Mr. !'
n(l, 'U (W trklrWlnt from the
Uv 0k Klrl. IMiih Grove Correi-IHM4d-

VllUeoehl (Oh.) Hetonl.

'I IiIiik They .MltMul.

niMtbM HMver hoard of a gaa
lwntb or a bet air owiue.

UtayU didn't kuimt a tlitug
Kbout "UorlHnt uoutrallty"
nelthw did BAfou teubu,

Mtttkuwlnh waa totally Ignorant (

lit euHtptfU to rarry mun )Wful)
throuRh tho "Mai foilttm."

. .
'I'rinir to .Mak4 Amonds

sTae kUtlng or lilrdistn retoron,
6Kd 1 1, ky MIm Olga QgeJvwU, aRQtl

'ii, at JHnnwood laat weak was
aeetdejitul br the coroner. Sbo

hot haraolf and took polann and Una

reccivored. Tlw Dewr l'ark (Waili.)
Jounuxl,

Wo llnvo Not .fen Hip Itdltor
!A lady frlewi in a neaxbr town ro-ar-

to tha editor tho oUor day,
that a ntw draw would help the

of The Pod. Yet. It would
and a new autt or clothe would lm-jiro-

the appuraiue at the editor.
The Pa Jtlrfae tArk.i od.

C. A. Chapman went to Aahland
tliU fSornlnQi biiaia tonuetted
WllkjO1' f II i '"ll I'lUlM.-itlU-

.to

.SO
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DEFAMING THE STATE

COMMBMTINU upon the fnrt f Iirtf flu Mnil Trilninr.
prwItviticM of nuppm'ting flip nllct

iiioii, roitnllcm of parly, cndi'iivorrcl to induce IC. '. Car-
ter of Aaliland fo jiKnin reprpneiit Jaekaon county in the
legislature, the Oregon Voter xa.vs:

Distasteful an It must be to men like Mosr Garter n8d Wllsfti to he
conducted lo Die limelight under tho auspice of newspapers whose

procllvltlea hare bom oIiftCJ- - tmiHlfost in attack upon
men who have rare rapacity for btielnaaw miosqm and coiistruattVo loador-shi- p,

It la to bo hepod that their natural repugnance lo yellow Journalls-tl- c

methods will not ovoraemo their j ntrlolle wllllngneat to serve their
conununltlM and thnlr atato In time of atrcM.

Kvon though tho newspapers whoso political dainagogliory Has plunged
Oregon Into the inlre of public Inefficiency arc now clutching ifranttcnlly
for helping hand, the fact remains that for once they are rlftht. In that
liolp Ik iipoIoU from men who Imvo ability lo hcIp.

What's the matter with the little journalistic sob-siste- r

of bitr business? Wliv should it defame the government
of Oregon by declaring it "plunged in the mire of public
efficiency'"?

Is our governor inefficient'? Tf he is, it is because he is
faithfully endeavoring- to carry out the Oregon Voter's
program of disposing of t lie 0. & C. laud grant in the inter-
ests of the Southern Pacific instead of the people, and
using the power and prestige ot his oil ice to advance the
lower trust's attempted grab of the water resources of
ho nation, also advocated bv the Voter. But the Mail

Tribune is not responsible for the governor
13ven the Voter will have to admit that Oregon has

the most competent state treasurer and seeretarv of
state it ever had, and that the .state institutions under the
board's control arc most efficiently administered.

AVhere, then, does the inefficiency lie'? Is it in the leg-
islature'? Was not the legislature dominated by Senator
J)ay, a man of "rare capacity" for looking after big busi-
ness interests? Did not the Oregonian's hand-picke- d

IWultuoniah delegation comprise the cog in
his steamroller? Did not the legislature pass the famous
midnight resolution to aid the Southern Pacific retain the
forfeited land grant, ratify the eastern Oregon swamp land
steal, and numerous other measures to aid special inter
ests? U the legislature was melucjent, it was because it
favored the program since advocated by the Aroter instead
of the best interests of the people.

Why this constant wail, calamity cry and defamation
from big business and its little organ ? Do not the laws of
Oregon favor legitimate and even some illegitimate busi-
ness? There is not a single statute restraining monopoly.
In this, it is inefficient. J3ut there are laws against ehiid
labor and to compel the payment of a minimum living
wage to women. There is regulation of public service cor
porations. There is a blue sky law all measures of pub-
lic welfare. These constitute the real grievance of trrcedv
employers and the Oregon system of popular government

'he giving of the people a chance to enact or pass legis
lation is the thorn in the flesh of predatory plutocracy.

Oregon compares very favorably with other states in
the matter of government. Its government is better, freer
from scandal and corruption than that of the majority of
commonwealths. It is far more efficient, far more honest
than it ever was in the "good old days" of the old regime,
when corruption, bribery and scandal ran riot in legis-
lative halls. Kven our county and municipal governments
ivorago higher in efficiency than a score of years ago.

Oregon's government is far .from perfect. Popular
?ovorninent is.a process of evolution. (Iradually it will be
simplified and perfected and become more efficient. (Irad-
ually, as the legislature proves itself worthy of public con-
fidence, law-maki- ng will be left to it. It was its betrayal
of the people by legislatures dominated by corporate cor-
ruption that created the Oregon system as a corrective
but while the people, jealous of their rights, will not relin-
quish them, they do not want to make the laws unless com-
pelled to in self-dii'Mis- e.

If there is any one thing that will force the people to
stay in the law-makin- g business for self-protectio- n, it is
thu big business program championed by the Oregon Voter.

THE TUBANTIA CASE

HP 1 1 Kl?l!l hats been a great to-d- o raised about the threat
of (lerniaiiy to sink armed merchantmen without

warning. As a matter of fact, the (icrumu submarine pol-
icy has betm to sink every ship possible, armed or un-
armed, enemy or neutral and usually without warning.
If (lerniaiiy would only confine her submarine activities
to armed enemy ships!

The precedent set by the destruction of the Lusitania
has been strictly adhered to. The destruction of the mag-
nificent new Dutch steamer Tulwuitia is the fourth Dutch
liner to meet a similar fate, the steamships Katwyk, Ar-
temis and Dandling preceding it. ,

A long list of Swedish, Norwegian, Danish, Spanish and
American vesnels adorn the ocean graveyards and iron
crowcti adorn the submarine captains for their "mis-
takes." The submarine commanders do not take the trou-
ble to ascertain the nationality of their victim before loos-
ening the torpedo of death, to say nothing of attempting
to ascertain whether the vessel is armed.

"Shoot first, beat it, and let others do the investigat-
ing," seems to be the secret instructions given undersea
commanders. When the wrong ship is sunk, apology is
forthcoming, rop ration and punishment promisud and
the submarines continue to fire blindlv at everv shin in
sight.

It is high time that the neutral nations united to de-
mand that such practice cease, for, with the discipline
that rules the kaiser k forces, it is absurd to blame the dis-
asters on "officers' mistakes." Their constant repetition
stultifies all (icrman promisee and assurances.

The lust of death and destruction seems to have hlinded
Germany to all sense of international obligation and
destroyed all lv of luuuanitv.

Rpl I -- ALMCi JOHN A. PERL
LW U-- UNDERTAKER
Absolutely Removes i-- ir av-.ut.n- t
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AN STRAW

HARVES I
BRANDOS INQUIRY

II V UII.IION OAKilNRR
WASHINGTON, March IT. The

IJrandloa muckraking comniltteo, oth
orwlite known an the
of the aonato Judiciary committee,
which haa Juat completed J la hear-Ine- a.

haa had a free hand In the con
duct of lta operation. The commit
tee has boon at liberty to rake any-

where, anything, anyhow, llrnndol'a
friend hare inturponed no objections
of any aort. Anything anybody had
to offer, opinion, goaafp, hearaay,
facte, Imlf-fnct- and mlacellaneoUM
alandci whatever the muckrake
might Ancountcr hna been piled up
and ina'Ue part of the senatorial rec-

ord.
Senators Overman of North Caro-

lina, nnd Darke of Wjomlng have
piled the rake with Industry. If any-

body, anywhere, had ever heard or
.thought anything prejudicial to thu
good ifame of Louis Ilrandcls, lie
wna pounced upon with a subpoena

M

ft

J.

j

idiw-e- Wnm and ardefed t fetrh l

.along-- Th effMnla rf tfi ahoe
niariiiiMrv trwH the mtm wffWala
a ho were here Iftat winter Jobbrlng
aialnxf tle ttalrHt Ih the Clay.
ton anti-tri- el--- diligently "
the Ion They aettrnlty aat at the
lawM-r- ' table alengaftle Mr. Pox

i (hired b the Mew llafna railroad
lulereatai to help wield the rake

'Ural lawyera In generation old
eaaoe were Mingbt out by Overman
and Clarke ami hrMftht lo WaeM ag-

io n at government expenac to tell
why thoy did not llho the lawyer who
had won the caae against them. Old
trlata have been d, all kinds
of nnelent straw stirred up In the ap-

parent hope (hat aomelhlng might bo
fonnd which would give some sem-

blance of reason for an unfavorable
report. .Murk stick, and straw
bnve bcon, as In 1'llgrlm's l'rogroee,
tho hnrveat.

The wlolders of the rake have had
tholr work for nothing. Nothing has
been devoloped which In any way
can be Interpreted as reflecting in the
(lightest degree upon Hrandles' repu
tation. The senate has succeeded
only In setting up a precedent tho
precedent of public hearings and free
Iiupilry which In futuro will Justify
some real Investigations Into the rec-

ords nnd endorsements of Judicial
candidates whose past may not so
well bear the muckrake test.
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NCREASED AGTJVITY

ONAUSTRiANFRONTS

IIKIJMN, Mer.li IT.

nrlml on lit iront i

111 lite oIIhiiiI Austrian n-i- t

r ,velerday n reeeited here twlaj.
The itatement follew- -t

"Oh the frent of the a of tae
Generals I'Mamw, Italtiu anil Itoehm-r'rmol- li,

there wn iaereased activity
hv the nrlilhjry im IwVh sWea. Itns-.in- n

MttaekM iHirtktMMt of IihiIov, on
I he Strirm, were nvmUetl.

"Italian attack on the lsonxo
Tt'fint iluereaacd in violence. Two at-

tempt to advance on the 1'odgora
position by xtroiig Italian foreem wete
impeded liy aiYillci- lire. An Hal-Ji- m

attack on the .northern elope of
San Alielmle wa rvint'si'd with

Iosen for the anilHtita.
"At ninny places tlier;1 were urlil-ler- y

duels dnriu the night. On the
Corinthian trout there was tutillery
fire in the Fella M'ctor."

sens to oiti)i:it nun.oo
800 styles at $15.00.
1200 styles of the latest novelty

suitings from $1.". to $."i0, Sat. 1Mb.
30r, C.fS Tllli TAII.OH.

,NE thing above all others can
spoil a good cigar. Thatvis

good tobacco, badly cured.
Curing is a matter of time and

time alone. To bring out the full
mellowness of leaf for the OWL
we cure the tobacco an average of
eighteen months.

This means we must carry eigh-

teen months' supply of reserve to-

bacco on hand, so that every leaf may
be properly cured before we use it.

The value of this reserve stock at
all times exceeds a million dollars.
This is quite a large non-interest-bear- ing

investment, isn't it?
But think what this million dollar

reserve supply of leaf means to the
smoker.

It means he gets a mild, full-flavor- ed

smoke from perfectly cured
leaves when he buys the OWL.

It means that every OWL is
mellow. This million dollar reserve
supply insures uniformly good flavor.

We might almost call the OWL
the "Million Dollar" Cigar. Perhaps
we will.

M. A, GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

IranO'h lfatt' '''""..-vii't- '.
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GIRLS!

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE IIS BEAUTY

Try This! Hair Ocl. Thhh, Olo-.y- ,

Winy ami llcnliilfiil til Oiko

Immediate Yea! Certain that
the Joy of It. Your hair bacons
light, wa'y, fluffy, abundant and

aa Mitt, lustrous and beautiful
aa a young glrl'a after a DhihItIiio
hair cleante. Juat try I hla -- moisten
a cloth with a little Oanderlue and
carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will claanio tho hair of dust,
dirt or oxceaslve oil, and In Jut a
few moments you have doubled tint
bounty of your hair. A delightful
surprise, awaits thoao whose hair, lint
beon neglottod or Ii scraggy, faded,
dry, brittle or thin. Ilesldea beauti-
fying the hair, Dauderlne dissolve
every particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies nnd Invigorates tho acalp,
forever stopping Itching nnd falling

rhnlr, but what will please you most
will be after a few week's use, when
you seo new hnlr flno nnd donv nt
first - os but roally now hnlr grow-

ing nil over the scalp. If you caro
for pretty, soft hair, and lots of It
surely get a -cent bottle of Know).
ton's Dauderlne from any drug store
or toilet counter und Just try Jt,
Adv.

JTflB 2 ii tm4IW tl . 1. .1 11 WU
JtrTfS MAa ? te3f i
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teUUlLJUL- -

sairvJ'-rifS-
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TODAY
BUCK PARVIN

AM) TIIK MOVIKS

lly Cluix, U. Van Iiau
I'ron'iitlng Art A cord und Anna

I.lttlo In

Man Afraid of
His Wardrobe

Let There Be Light
A two reel drama well worth jour

time.

COAllNJi SINDVY, Pearl White,
COMING MOMiAY, Mary Plekford.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

Take a glass of Salts to fltuh Kidneys
if Bladder bothers you Drink

lota of water.

Katlng meat regularly eventually pro-duc-

kidney trouble In aouio form or
other, .iya a authority, lo-
calise tin: uric acid in moat excite the
kidneys, they Iswoiim overworked; gt
sluggish; clog tip mid cause all sorts of
inmost, particularly bacUuha and mis-
ery in tho kidney region ; rheumatic twin-
ges, severe lieoJaohea, acid ntomacb, con-
stipation, torpid liver, gorliBeM,
bladder nnd urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't asting rhjht, or if bladder
boUiers you, get about four ounces ol
Jod Salts from any good pharmacy i
take a tablepoonful In a gluso of water
before breakfast for a few daya and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made front tho acid of grapes
and lemon juie,, combined with llthia,
and haa been ueJ for generations to
fluah clempHl kidneys and stimulate them
to normal acthity; also to neutralUetlte
acids in the urine so it no longer irri
tato, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent llthia-wate- r

drink whleh millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidaeya and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding iwrious kidney dleae.

eerxuuir
Safety Razor Blades

R.esharpened
A DOZEN Any Make.

Heath's Drug Store
.t.u.nti:i:

fcjvory tidge made bettor than now.
Your OWN blades back STKKILIZKD

Work Done by

Sanitavy Sliarponin Co.,
Kdgu Exports. Berkeley, Cal

Straight liazors TJe-Edg-
od

3." Cfiits

Pf

CeHrllr U$Ui itiiklt littlt Md U.tNtC..., ...if ,., wiit, priviit Bill.
Oci.liMlr f.r.blk.

140 Stim OUTSIDE ROOMS
Stn Jtw titrl ai ctril B,id;f.

Rates

jTrrrTrTiwrTTTtS

." A DAY ONE PERSON

SI 10 S BIV TWA BCDnH

ff ftrry r DtHte tale

&
"UNIVE8SAL BBS"

4t SOT HHHt)
Aiy C 4it ut pim tie Jfrtr

&

I

30c


